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S.['. All-Groups Paul "Buzz" ll. 17th Birthday
Names lts July Named Seoefary, For Reddinq AA
Speaking Slate S.F. Alano Club

Central All - Groups Meeiines
$ill have a lrio ol speakers irom
Hollywood appladng at its July
mectings, the Prog.rm chairman
anDouhced lasl weck. Thc com.
plete slale ol those thal wjll ap-
pcar on Ure podiu durjng lhc
month, is as follows:

IRIDAY, JULY ? - randa G.,
S.F. lnter-Counl.y Irclloi!ship and
Jim M.,  Mi l l  Val ley Cforp nrc
speakers. Chaidng ll'e mccung is
Ai ice G.

I.'ltIDAY, JULY l4 - Chcliln
8. ,  EoUysood,  wiu makc lhc
'pitch" ror the firs! hau hour;
Ri ich ic  M,,  Af tcr  l lours GrouD,
siil spetrk the second hali. Chait.

FTi IDAY, JULY !1 l^ !hor
Jim C., San !'rancisco In!4
CoL'ntJ Fellowship. Ninn S. js

! llIDAY, JULY 28 Donnr
and Arty W., North llollywood afc
the speakers. 'the chairman is
Bud C.

The All-Groups Meelings, hctd
ir the BuildiDg Service Celter,
?40 Golden Gaie AveDue ih do$n
town San ItaDcisco, start prompr
ly at 8:30 p,m, But ihe doors opcn
a! 7:00 and the Colr€e Ear ai
? i30 p.m,

Veetings are open to the public
^nd visilors cordially invil,ed.
Comtort^ble accommodatioDs io-
clude padded seais, air condtion-
ing, liDe accoustics and public ad-
riress sysNem, and elevaiors serv
ice to the Third !'ioor meeting

Parking, ali nominat cosr, js
arailable around the corner oD
Learen\o.tb Street,

I tndcr  normal  cn.unsianccs
i,lts news itcm would ratc a
ParagraPh or l8o some\ahcrc
jnside. perhaps on Page Tilo
of Threc. But lhis is an cr||a
special item and ralcs !roni
Pagc trcatmenl. It s about Paul
' 'Buzr"  D,

Two yenrs ago in , Iu ly ,  1906,
' 'Buzz"  qas la id lo iv  * i ih  a
strirkc which tcll. l)im com
plelclv pahlyred hom lhc
ncck dowr. Il. wrs ihought thai,
hc would hcvcr  agr ih bc any-
lhing Dui. a .o'npletc invalkl.

llu1, Do onc rcclioncd $ith his
gatl{ni. wilt and dci.cfmiDniion
ro bccome wcl l  ag{ in;  to  bc-

Todny, 'Buzz is an activc,
vjial human b.ing. rlc d.ives
own car  (a ncw Crdi l l lc )  i
usos his own lypcwrller, and
back again as ch^ jman,  S. l .
hler Couniy s AnnuAl Pichic.

And, l,o top jl olf, a fo nighi,
^eo, Brzz' was clectcd sec-
relary, S,n, Alano CIub. Both
l,hcse posts rre "rcp.ri,s" lor
Paul, He's hcld i,hem betore,
Bui that's relaiively unimDori,-

What is ness - "Never allow
advelsity to get you down -
even fho fhcy re of the propor.
trons describcd above.

Father B€rnic S , Pittsburg, \ritl
bc ihe gucsl speaker at the c€le
bration thai will mark the r?ih
Ahnilersary ol R€ddjng croup,

The gala arlair is schcduled tor
S.turdar, July 15, at the !.i.st
Melhodist Church, South and Easl

Dinner has been sct  Ior  6:30
p.nr. foilowed by an AA meeting
at B:00 p.m- sith ihc Piitsburg
Dricsl in lhe sDeaking rolc.

ccorge S., secrclary, Redding
Group, said thc g.oup exicnds ir
.ordial invilation to lll AA's aDd
rricnds lo attcnd. Hc suggests
Icservalions bc mailed io p.O.
Boa 501,  t tcdding,  90001.

Polluck Dinner
At Marin Alano
Group July 27

Women mcmbos ot  the Mar in
Alrno Club $ i l l  scfvc a poi ,  Luck
Dinner at the ciubhouse, 1462
Lincoln Avenue, San Rataol, Jan
S., sccrctafy, announced,

Thc dinncr is schedulet! fof 6100
p,m.. Thu.sday, Juty 27, with thc
tarilf set at 91.50 for adults anrl

The secrcia.y said visitors afe
invitcd i,o sohe ncw activiiies Dow
irr prog.ess at l{arin Alano. Sho
said meetings are now being held
at 8i30 p,m. oh Wednesdays and
0n Surdays at  3:00 p.h.

Bingo is the .big ihins , on sar
urday njghts and Tturs.lay nishis
is Bddge came Night. Jan said' 'weve had many raf f le  winners
in recent weeks aod the prjce tor
pa.ticipation on atl these events
is right" - just 92.00 per monrh.

BELI. TOWER GROUP
Just r reminder! Bell Tower

Group meets ai 8:30 p.m_ cvcry
Sunday ai 1624 Noriega Strcet,
SaD Francisco, If, oD a Sabbaih
cvening, onc ieels lonely or "jir
t.ry", drop in. Everyone s sel
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The July 8th Al1 Groups Mecting
ivill be hosted bY the Cambrian
Parh Group and bc held in the
Senior HaU of the Cambrian Meth
oatist Church at wyrjck and Leigh
Avenue Saturday, at 8:15 P m The
speake. $ill be Lou H script_
wriler, Irom Nodh EollY*@d.
We ale all looking lor*ard to
heflring his messagc and sinccrelY
bope tbere will be a good turn-oui.
Remcmber thesc meetings atc
for the \tholc lallcy and should
be supported,. 

. .

The Dosnhwn l'cllowshiD, lo-
caicd at 590 So. First St , in down-
town San Jose have started to
hav€ speaker meeiings on the first
Sunday of each month. Aitendancc
has been gmd and Ne hope it
will continue to be so. The Fel
lowshlp ts in need oI regular A A
members to come and atlend the
reSular meelings held twice a day
-it is important for those seeking
sobriety lhrough lhis faciUty to
come in contact wilh members
who have been successful on the
pro8.am. Do you rcmember what
it meant to you lvhen you filsi
mel m€mbers who had been Prac-
ticing the prcgram successlully
io. some time. Try to drop into
the Fello{ship at least once a
seek-either at noon or in lhc €ve-
ning. You will lind il well wo.th
your while. 

* l r

The West san Fernando Dlscus-
sion Group lecently hosted r pic-
nic ai the Alano Club. Al M.. sec-
Eiary, vent aU oul in prepa.ing
Ior it and those who attended had
on€ grand time! The picnic a.ea
eas cleaned uF-the iables painted
and the big barbecrc sct up for
use. W€ had chickcn, bamburge.s,
and sieak and pleniy or other good
food for all. We played bingo and
had games and pdzes lor th€ kids.
It is our hope that other groups
rvill tollow along Nilh the same
idea. The picnic area is delightful

and should be used. There is no
charge for lh€ use ol i!. A num'
ber ot the mcmbers came cartY
enough io at tcnd the 12:30 Pm.
A.A. meeting that meets regularly
at the Club, on Sunday.

It is sith pleasure lhat we an_
nounoc lhal, our own Lee L, has
been appointed the new manage!
ol our Alano Club. Lce is weU
known in thc Valley. being whal
is knom as an "Old Titrer" She
$orkcd with lt^lph A, ior severai
months when he was manager and
is scll acqu.rinted wilh lhe Job
It is our hope that evcryone will
cooperatc rith he. to keep our
Club The Best in the West."

Thc Alano Club reccntly hosted
d Potluck supper, tor aU A.A.
members in lhe VallcY ro come
and get acquninted. The tu.n-oui
was very good. Afte. suppo a
Club Membe.ship Meeting *as
held and the emphasis of the
meeting was on what the Club
means to us and whai il can do
for us. whethe. w€ are old mem-
bers ol A.A. or new. Although
the Club is not A.A. as such. it
is a club lun by A.A. members
tor A.A. members and should be
suppo ed by eve.yone who can
possibly attord to belon8 to it.
The dues are only $3.00 per month
po hnily and all f.ciliiies aE
available to all members ot th€
family. There are ten A.A. and
Alanon meetings per w€€k at the
club. ahere is Bingo eve.y Frlday
night wilh a $500.00 Jackpol -
there is a pool room-pln ball ma-
chines, cald room, TV room, and
Dicnic lacilities dancing to live
music every Saturday nigh| -
potluck suppcrs once a month.
What more could onc w^nt for a
lamily club?

I|l|IIItl[R$[RY

MOl{DAY
JUI.Y II

l5th

at

I1|lJRI1|

8:30 p.m.

IOtl,lllllJIIIIY

nEsPol{stBt E
When anyone, shywherc, rclches

out fo! help, se wat tl6 hand or
AA alw.ys to b. ahetc. Ard lor
tlEt: WE ARE RESPONSIBLEI

$OCIIL ]|ILL
34lh Avenue
at Nodega

BlLL G.{haiman
JUI.ES P.-

gust spenker fiom L-4.
Doon open at 7:00 p.m.
Coffee served From 7:30

lloro coffoo ond buller
following meering.

EYERY()NE WETCOME!
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Haniett Hudgins laid To Rest Peninsula All
Mrs. Harley Hudgnrs beiier

known as Haniett, Ceniral Sec-
retary, San Francisco Inter-Coun-
ty Feuoeship - was iaid lo rest
len days ago sunounded by peo-
ple she knew and loved best.

I'or the most part thcy Nere
old and new AA members who
had come frcm far and near to
pay final reslects to a dearly
beloved womani many 'hom she
had directly or indirectly aided in
one form or other dudng ber ac-

secretary of the
tri-courty Fellowship.

Simpie, beauiiiul rites nrarked
the funeml seryices - beauiitul
becausc or their sjmplicty and

Dr. Earl M., a member of ihe
MiU Vauey Grcup, presided at
the rites sbich were held ai ih.
N. Gray & Company moltuafy,

Hard€ti, \rho was assislani sec-
reiary to the late Jack lrving,

was elevated to the posi oi Cenilal
Secrelary following a Fellosship
etection in which all group mem

For more ihan 24 monihs, Har-
dett ably fitled lhe ditficult sec-
reiaryship, a demanding job, but
one \rhich she ofttimes she saial
ioved. Because , sbe said, 'I

was given the pricclcss gilt of a
second chance and I want to be
in a position, wbenever possible,
oi helDing othos to lhis same
priceless girt, li ihey wani it".

Daily newspapers in ihe Bay
Area eulogjzed Harrjett lhe day
touowing hc. dealh. Th.y called
her dealh disiincl loss to Alco-
holics Anonymous and relered lo
her as a community leadcr, hu'
maniiadan, busincsssoman, and
a dynamic ljgure in leadirg peo'
ple walloiving in darkness into a
world oi lighi, undcNtanding,
hope and happiness .

Hatielt sas all of these,

urOups tames
JUIV JDeaKerS

en 
'er.err'eni 

srodp have volun-
teered to sene as speakers fo!
the July meetings at the Penin-
sula A1l-Groups Meetings, the
Program Chairman announced.
The msler is as lollows:

SATURDAY, JULY I - Speaker
is John F., San Carlos Wednesday
Group. Eosting the meeting is
the Redwood Thursday Group.

S A I U R D A Y , J U L Y 8 . " R C d "
J., Daly City Croup, is speakeri
Daly Cily croup \!ill hosl the

SAIU&DAY, JULY 15 - Ethel
B., Palo Alto, will hakc the
"pil,ch"i Palo Allo Thursday
Group lili do the hosting.

SATURDAY, JULY ?? - Speak-
er is Doug J., San Carlos MoDday
Beginncrsr &edwood Ciiy Siag
Crol]p will bc bosts,

SATURDAY, JULY tg - Pete
and Bel.iy R., Peninsula Att-
croups, wiu share tbe lodiuml
Midway'South San Flnncisco rrc

Peninsula Atl Groups meets each
saiurday at  8130 p.m. in  ihe Rec-
reation Room ot Si. Maithews
Episcopal Church, BAldwin Ave
nuc and El Camino lieal, San

AU meet ings arc op€n'  and the
public js codially inviled, the
Prog.am Commitee chairman
said. Coflcc is scrved b.fore -
and alicr cv.ry meeting sith
plcnty ol arms,lcngth AA as a

lluntingtm Parft
"0pen End" Grqrp

Hunt inston Park cr6up whrch
m.cts in the library of Grace
Cathedral, l05r Taylo. Sireet,
''Atop Nob HiU', San Francisco,
conducis Open End DiscussioD
meehngs every Wednesday at

AA members $ho olttihes
''shop arcund are coldially in
lited to lisit the Huntington Park

H & I BROAD-SIDES
By Sill 5,, seneral chsirm6n, chosr-wriren

- This will close my tcrm as General Chairman, I owe
thanks to so many peoplc for their coopcration and hclp.

X did not havc a full time secretary for any part of my
term and this is onc of the most important jobs on the
conrmittec.

_ I have to ihank three wonderlul hard lvorking people,
without thcnr. it would havc been irnpossible to do my iob.Those thrc'e are Kim M., Regional C[airman of San i-ian-
gilc_o-algi, Walter Ii., our treasurer and Leonard L., our
faithlul librarian.

Ihis was the most exciting two ycars of my life time
and my heartlelt thanks again for tJrc privilege of being
of service,

George R. of Concord is your new Chairrnan, let us
all do our job so George can do his.

Gen. R. of Eichmond is our new Secretarv so all of
the area cbairmfn get your schedules to Gen for lhe new
II & I1967-1968 schedules.

I close with a note ol sadness, Harriet H., a close and
dear friend in A,A. and H & I passed on to the Big Meet-
ing. Harriet's memory will live on in the H & I work that
she so loved anil gave of her time so willingly.
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AI.I. NORTHRN OIFORIIIA

A.A.
PIGIIIG

BI.Afl{BERRY TARM.ruPRTINO
IUI{DAY-AUOUJT 5 196I

SWIMMING.. DANCING.. GOLF -- SOFTBALL GAME.. CHILDRENS GAMES
PRIZES -- DOOR PRIZES -- BINGO.- HOT DOGS -. COFFEE -- SOFT DEINKS

FUN AND FELLOWSHIP FOE ALL

YOU'RE ALL INVITED _ FAMII,IES. FRIENDS. MEMBERS

TICKETS ABE ON SALE AT ALL CEIVIRAL

OFFICF,S, CI-UBS AND BY COMM|rITEEMDN

A COMPLETD MAP IS ON THE BACK OF EACH ADULT TICKET

Adulh* 1.50 ftildren 6lo 12 .15c
Under 6 Jtee

Sponsored by lhe 5.t. Inlercounly
tellowship of A, A.
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News ['rom The Monterey Peninsula
By Herb s. - wqlsonville Group

5AI.IN,II"S
The Tricounly Speakers Nighl

Meeiing vill be held in Salinas
al  ?:30 p.m.,  Saturday,  Ju ly  29.
The guest speaker has not been
veriried as this edilion ot GOOD
NEWS goes io press. Also, our
Correspondcnt forgoi io mention
rhere the Tri-County meeiing was
being held. But unless ii" has been
chang€d by the commitiee, it Nill
undoubiedly be held in the audi
iorium of Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in downlown Salin.s.

The new Ahno Club locried {t
1205 East Maflte! Slreel is now
olficially opcn for busincss, lrom
among ils mcmbers, the Board of
Dircci.ors elecled ior a lirst term;
Bob IL, presidcnti Gil C., firsi
vice prcsidehtj Charles N., second
vice presidentr Don C., tteasureri
and Murjel K., secretary.

Membership ducs have been sel
at $5.00 per monihi six months
ior  625.00;  and $45.00 .nnui r l ly .
Membcrships arc being rccepted
and applic^tions should bc mailed
or dclivcrcd to Salinas Alano
CIub,  P.O.  Box 1815,  Sal in .s ,  Cal . ,
93901.

vjsitors trom oullying areas are
exi.onded a cordial invitalion to
\'isil lhe ncw clubhouse.

ITTONTENEY
Ed H. and his wife (ne s the

tormer Genefal Serlice Deleeate
to New Yorkl $ere thc guests of
Emma M. when thcy atiended the
recenlly held Tri-County Spcaker
Meeting. Guest speakers wcre
Carroll and his Nife, Ruth. The
husband and-rvile tcam each gave
inspiring ialks, Kenny was chaif-
man io! the cveningr Mila S. rcad
CbaDtcr Fivei and Joe reciled the

A big General Scrvice Meeting
lvas held lasi month at ihe Sold
ier's Club on Alvarado Street.
General Servjcc Represeniarives
and District Committeeme! \!cre
ivell represented, cohing lrom all

WATSoNV|I| E
Two ycars ol continuous sobrieiy

and a bjg cate lo celebrate it,
harked a momenlous cveniDg ior
wes C., who ivas givcn a birth-
da) party by a large croi{d of
Watsonlille AA iriends.

Joc and Ray, rrom do{n King
City way, {ere r€cent visilors al
Nf Tresdayr Nighl m@ting.

Pai 5., N.Y. Delegate, was a
recenl visitof al San Francisco s
IndustriaL Club. Thcrc, she gave
r foport to Arca Four committee
represeDlatives on whal iranspired
at thc N.Y. Conlerence lasl. April.

Ilarold J. madc a receht trip
io Nevada vhere he indulged ih
rvcekend oI "spo.ls' (puUing lhe
handle) rnd cnmc back sober, ioo.

Walsonlillc Group hrd slim rcp-
rcscnlation al thc Junc Conlcrence
hel<l l?si, Junc in Sdn Francisco.
ricfb and Pa! S., rnd I.'on O.

Tom M. was clccted to serve
as Public Inrormaiion Chairman
nl, the iast Tricouoty Business
M.cting, Ile succeeds Mila S, She
is moling to ihe San Jos. area.

SAN|A CRUZ
"The Coitage', 230 Poplar St.,

will be lhe site ot ihe next cen-
eral Service Meeting scheduled lor
8:30 p.m. Sunday,  Ju ly  0.  Al l  $ho
can attend shoutd make evcry ei,
lort to be ai this session.

Bordje got a chance to blow out
Iis o$n candlc markihe a Firsl
Birthday, The birthday pafty Nas
attended by a large group of well
\vishers trom all ove! the area.

Norm A. (he was speaker at
the June 10-11 Conterence in S.F.l
was guest spcaker ai a Speake!
Meeting held June 24. Chuck B.
chaired this one.

CARMEL
Homer G. is ihe new secrei,arJ

ot Carmcl Group succccding Beit!
IL, who compleied her tcrm.
Meetiogs are held jn the Coo
muniiy Center on Ford Si.eet er'
e .y  Sunday a 8:00 p.m. Herb S. .
Watsonville. recenlty chaired and
spokc at a rccent meeting. Ahon-s
the large crowd pfesent \!ere Babe
rrd .h(li f|om Hawaii. Ai this
$.iling, our lei wearing ldends
should be back in theh Hilo homc
near Kona Beach. Alohal Retur!

over the area. Herb S., chairmaD,
Area One, gave a rcport on nerv
lilerature avallable to groups plus
other informaUon lhe GSR s can
take back to iheir groups.

S.F. Alano Club
To Celebrate
10th Anniversary

Among lhe rour social activities
slated by the San Francisco Alano
Club will be the observance ol its
Tenth Birthday occuring, Sundal.
July 23, The anDiversary wlll be
higblighted by an Open House
and Buffet, the program chairhan

Other evenls are as lolioils:
S A T U & D A Y , J U L Y S - F i r s t

Dance of The Mohth, iealuring
the Jumpin '  Jacks" .

SATURDAY, JULY 22 , Mid'
Month Dance wbich will also bigh
light music by thc 'Juftpin

SUNDAY, JUIY ?3 - The Big
Tenth Anniversary Open House.

SATURDAY, JULY ?9 _ ThE
AA Birtbday Dance.

This is a special occasion when
all AA members shos€ very ih
portanf AA birihdays occur in
Juiy, are duly honored.

The San Francisco Alano Club
is locflied at 414 Grant Avenue at
ihe "Cateivay !o San Francisco s
famed Chinatown'-  a del ighi tu l
attraciion for visitors io th€
City By lbe Coldcn Gate.
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"Loner From
Port Moresby
Enroute Home

New Guinea is a large huDk ol
istand real estat€ lYing off the
northern tip of Australia, sepa
rated rrom ii by Torres Shait
One ol its better known towns is
Port Mor€sby {hich is washed bY
the Coral Sea, oI W W II fame.

Residine in Port Moresby {when
Ire's not gallivantin around the
globe) is Frank N., one or tso
''loners" of Moresby.

Last March he visited San Fran-
cisco and made manY fliends.
Among them werc BilI M. and
Cene, plus a host oI Dew ac-
quaintances he met at the S.F.

Leaving San Francisco io con.
tinue his world-girdling tour, he
stopped olf in N€w York Ciiy,
spoke to Bill W., and shoved oft
for  London.  Whi ie hos€ying
around Piccadilly Cilcus, Eay-
market and other points ol inierest
in Britain's largest community,
Frank iook iime out to send posF
cards io his S.F. fd€nds, Gene
and Bill.

He asked that all of his San
Francisco lriends be remembered
and particularly those ai the Alano
Club.

Signing off, he said he was leav-
ing London, proce€ding to Naimbi,
Africa, thence to Australia, and
home to Port Moresby.

(By the time ihis edition ol
GOOD NEWS goes to press, tuank
should be home in Moresby, and
aU ol us here in the City By The
Golden Gate send our very best
to Flank in New Guinea).

Gnlon Fellowship
Dave G. was ihe rcceni gu€st

speaker ai a capacity meeting
sponsored by Gmton Feuowship,
alorence M., secretary, said.

Florcnce said Gmton meets at
8:00 p.m. €very Thursday at Oak
Grove School. She also oif€.ed to
provide directions to the meeting
place, suggesting visitors phone
823-2503.
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WARM SPRI}IOS RESORI
Hiddm Yalley

hm
livermore Road

Speaker Meefhg at 3:00 p.m.
Chadie R., Guml $pealrct

Free hffee - hee Beans - Fme Rolls
Free Chanoal

8lil00! st|I|rMMilro!
s0tIBAil.! pRlzEs!

lfi&'Games - Races
$1.00 per family

Everyone lVekome - Come Ore, Come All
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llurday Breginners
Iblloq'lng ts th€ July speakers'

agenda for July at the lhu.sday
Beginners 'Group:

THURSDAY, JULY 6 -Speaker
ts Jan S., Marin County.

TEUBSDAY, JULY l3 - Roger
O'D., S,P. Inter-County Fellow-

TBURSDAY, JULY 20 - Maria'
lic€ M.. Flrst Step Croup. is on

IHUBSDAY, JULY 2? - Speak-
e! is Don R., S.F. Inter-County
Fellowship.

Chairmen for July are Frank
C., Aletha McC., Paul M.. and
Ila W.

This B€Sinners group st!!k its
meelings at 8:30 p.m. at 1755 Clay
St., betwcen Polk Street and Van

Keep Us Infornred!
Altenlion to aU Group S€cretar.

les: when you! term is over,
ple{sc tniorm the central otfice
ol S.F. Ihter'Counly rellowship tbe
nam€ or you. successoli his/he.
address and phone number. A
postca.d addressed to AA, 166
Cea.y Street, mom 84 - or,
'phone YU 2 44?3, will do the t.ick.
Zip Code is San hancisco, 94108.

Subseribe to
GOOD
NEWS

TETIEN Napa Yalley Alano
TO IIIE Club llasn't Moved
EDITOR

Dear Rollin:
Th€ time has come for me to

try and write a Thank You note
to all the wonderful people in AA
who have expressed their good
lvishes to Harri€tl in her last iU-
ness by prayer. 'phone calls, flow.
e.s, c.rds, and lree laxi service
to! me to be with her and by thei.
solicitude to me - a person many
knew only th.ough her reference

I m sure thai until circum-
stanccs made lt tmpossible for
me to wolk seven days a week
(aboui two y€ars a8o) many
thought she had invenied me
ralher ihan married me.

As I €xplained to you, the ca.ds.
lettcB and llowers which went to
lhe hospitrl wlu aU be destroyed
because of the dread "staf" in-
feciion which somehow caught he!
alter the operation and my mem-
ory is nol good enough to remem.
be! aU the tliends who vainly
tried to chee! he. on to health

!'or this reason, I m wriling Lhis
one expression or gratitude lor
all - in the hopc that none will
leel sUghted. In briel, I m t.ying
lo say, oI mysell, I can do noih-
ing .

It has been a great priviteg€
and honor to hav€ be€n married
to Harriett for ten years and I
would nol lrade my contenfment,
percc oI mind and bappiness with
her tor lorty ycars eifh ary wo-
man I have cver known. Not that
I loved olhers l€ss - but simply
that I loved her more.

The grief and loneliness can
wail. Right now, my thoughts are
unseltish. md only for her. I \rish
her only abundant love. st.ength
and activily in the next eolld. I
te€l thnt God in His infinite
rvisdom - de€ided He was short
of help and caUed her. As my
Highcr Power he has tbat risbt
as I still owe Him for my r€stom-
iion to the human race a litite

The Napa Valley Alano Club
continues to operate ai its regular
address, 1200 J€flerson Street.
Orpha M., secretary, said.

She emphasized th€ Alano Club
sponsors a Napa Valley Club
c.oup $,hich meets every Fridat
night and is a "clos€d' meeting.
Als, she said, the group conducts
a speaker'type meeting once a

Additionally, the club is avail'
able for gam€s and rcc.ealion and
is equipped with a pool lable.

Orpha said she was publicizing
this lnfo.mation to prevent any
possible conlusion that may arise
ove. the item tn the June edition
oI GOOD NEWS announcing the
move of Napa Fellowship to new
headquarters at 1004 Seminary
Street. Napa.

Napa Fellowshlp and Napa Val
ley Alano Club are separate AA
o.ganizalions operating in lhe

"l(eep lte Failh"
Ediior:

Please accept my apology fo!
p.ocrastinating on intormin8 you
that I must cancel my subscrip-
tion to COOD NEWS until fu.ther

When I hav€ a new and perma-
nent addr€ss I wiu gladly send
in the cash. We certainly do en-
joy readlng all about our AA
tricnds cverywhere. since we are
an Air Fo.ce frmily, we travel
and enjoy meeting new peopte in
AA whercve! we go.

Cancel untu turther notice. 'Til

then, Sincere Gratitude and Keep
the failh.

more than l? years ago.
Eow horrible il Nould hav€ been

had I nol found AA. Jusl thtnk -
I would ncver had knosn Ha.rietl!

Thanks again. Plea* put what
you can in the next edition of
GOOD NEIVS so ihat aU can be
oflered my gratitude.

HARLEY H.
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MONI'AY BEGINNERY
The Monday Beginners' Gmup,

meeting at 8:30 p.m. at 1755 ClaY
Street. San Francisco, olfers this
roster of fine speake.s for its

MONDAY, JULY 3 - Betty C.,
Telegraph tlill Group, $ill be

MONDAY, JULY IO' GiI 4,,
5.F. l'ellowship, \rill be on the

MONDAY, JULY l? - Speaker
is Pat A.. Monday Beginners'.

MONDAY, JULY 24 - Bud C.,
Gratitude Group, Marin County,

IIONDAY, JULY 3t Joe from
Hayvard will make lhe pitcb'.

Chai.men for rhe month arc
Lee G.. Vjrginia, Jean and Gary S.

Joe L. h Dead
IIad he livcd A wcek longer, Joe

\!ould h{vc celcbr{led his l3th AA

As lt docs lo all meh, Joe L.,
Lrmer socrchry, and lal,er t.eas-
urer of the Pcnnrsuh All Groups,
died last month alter a long ill-

An acrivo membcr of the Soulh
Srn rrancisco Group, thc oul
pouring ot his mrny lriends dem-
onslral.ed lhc lole and atiection

A huBc rliendnnce at the Rosary
and rl graveside services, served
ds r grc{t solace ror hjs wito,
Itoso, son and daughier.

''llis dcath is a loss $bich $'iU
bc decply molrned by the entire
!-cllowship , John F., former sec.
retary of PennNula All,Groups,

lrlodesto To llear
h. llalSpeak

Dr. Hal S., popular speaker
trom SAn Diego witl guesi speaker
at .r meeting bcing held und€!
lhe auspices oi Modesto Fellow-
ship, Jim H., secretary, said-

The session sill be hetd sta{ing
at ?:30 p,m,, Saturday, July 8,
at lhe M&D Building, l23t lrth

Homefire hginner Al-Anon H & I
Your Maftles Back"
Group - "llow to Gel Meetings Set

Some Sroups in the Feuosship
givc colorcd poker chips to indi
cate senio.ity. white for one year,
yellow lor 5 years, red for ten,
etc. Othefs use chips io tally at-
iendancc and various disiinctive

Bul i'r a ncs AA unii - rhe
riomelilc Begihner's, wbich has
bcen mceung sincc December at
1364 Valencia St.cct. San Fran-
cisco -- they hand out harbles.

A collection of colored marbles
stamps lhe member oI this group
as a leliable 100% altendcr".
It be should miss fteetihgs - he
loses marbles. So the word going
around the Homefire Group is,
''It You Wani To Kecp Your Mar-
blcs Altcnd Mcetingc." Bcvelly
McC., sccrelnry. said.

Iiomeiife Bcginncrs mcet at
?:30 p.m..  Saturdrys a i  thc Valen-
cir strcet eddress. Mcctings sch-
eduled for Jrly are: Chester \Y.,
Sutrrdly, July l; Rod H., Sstur'
day. July 8; Ann R., Sltu.dry,
July l5; Lnclllc S., Soturdry, July
22, trnd on July ?9, thc s0ctrkcr
ls yct to bc atrnouccd.

San Bruno Shedules
lh July $makers

San Bruno Monday Open Mccf
ing Group announced the ioUo{ing
speakers for its July mcetings:

MONDAY, JULY 3 - Ros€annc
C., S.l'. Inter-County Feuowship-

MONDAY, JULY l0 - Leo
McM., Daly City Group.

MONDAY, JULY I? _ BOb G.,
Mission Dolores Gmup.

MONDAY, JULY 24 _ BiII G,,
Park-Prcsidio Group.

MONDAY, JULY 3t - Bobbie
D,, Panhandle Group.

Meel.lngs stari ai 8:30 p.m. in
the Volunieer Fire Departmcnt,
618 San Mateo Avenue. San Bruho.
Pl€nty of free parking is available
ac.oss tbe st.eet in the pa*ing
lot of the Grand Leader MarLet.

Every Sunday at 1:15 p.m. there
is a meeting at Napa State Hospi-
tal sponsored by lhe Al Anon Hos-
piial and Inslitution Commiitee.

The galherings arc held in the
dining room of Ward PC'4, and
pArilcipation or all groups in the
area or anywhere - is respect-

Lois E., NCC represenl,ative lor
Al'Anon H & I said, "tbere is an
u.gcnt need lor volurte€r chair
men at thcsc meciiDgs and se
cannot emphasize too greatly lhe
necd for individual or group pa..
ticipation in these meetings".

rnbrcsted persons wbo would
like lo shaE in this work a.e
invited to contact Cathy P., (707)
942.{7{9, Calistoga, or Lois D.,
(209) 309-3967, Lodi.

100 Yean Sobriety
At 0aftland Group

At a reccnt meeting ot lhe East
Oakland G.oup, $hich Lurned out
to be a Birlhday Party lor Jett
W., persons attending thc cake.
cutting talli€d up co.tinuous sob€r
years to add up to 100.

Jef I  had 21i  Rose had 18;  and
Rosc s son had more than 12. A
quick tauy around the lesfive
board showed ihere were sulficienL
plesent lo registe! 'A Century of
Progrcss ' - soberly speaking.

Memory Group Seh
lh July Caledar

Georgia M., secreia.y, The
Memo.y Group, which meeis ai
1364 Valencia Street, San Frsn.
cisco, has recruited the toUolving

W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y 5 _ B i I I
H.r WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 -
"Lonesome Roy" M.i WEDNES-
DAY, JULY l9 - John G.i WED.
NESDAY, JULY 26 - Conrad H.

Memory Grcup. also a discus-
sion group, invites everyone to a!
tend its inte.csting sessions.


